
$200 IN GOLD

GIVEN AWAY
T the O'Uot t iring Kin snl Woman,

There have been o nmny race of very
Old en;-l- who " their live have teen
prolonged several year by the ue of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whlnkey which ha
came to our notlie that we decided It

would be very Interesting to know who the
oldest men r.nd women readers of oi'r

' paper sre who had derived benflt from
this great medicinal whiskey. With this
In view, we took the matter up with the

I proprietors of Duffy s Pure Malt Whiskey
In Rochester and got them to agree to
give away IX In gold, as follows:

To the oldest living man. V': to the old- -
' est living vnmin, $.7); to the second oldest

living man. 1:5; to the second oldest living
'

woman. $15; to the third oldest living man,
IIS; to the third oldest living woman. U";
to the fourth oldeM living man. $10; to the
fourth oldest living woman, $10. ..

All that Is necfsr.ary for yo;i to do Is

to write youi stnry, stating your age. date
of your birth, where you were born, and
have the statement signed and witnessed
by one person; also give a referenre as to
your age, and eend the statement, with
your photograph, to the Duffy Malt Whis-
key company. Rochester, N. Y., and men-

tion having read this article In The Bee.
This offer Is good for thirty days only.
If you have derived some special bene-

fit from the use of this great whiskey,
plesse state It In your letter. If you have
been run down In health, weak or sickly
and Duffy'i Pur Malt Whiskey has built
up your system and your nerve tissue, and
given you strength and youth, please state
It In your own way.

This Is a simple way for some old people
to earn 1200. If you have any friends who
have passed the" century" mark', do not fall

; to have him or her ,sen,d a statement as
'requested. Duffy's Malt 'Whiskey Co. of

Rochester, N. .Y., has been doing business
successfully for 50 years, and can refer
you to the publishers of The Bee. or to

ny bank, trust company or express com-
pany In Rochester.

The Mansfield
K. N. & F. Overcoat

KUh. Sitip
v

equaled

ios" stylish of long overcoats,
with perfect fitting collar and
graceful shoulders. To bo
had in all popular fabrics and
patterns st -

Popular Prices
Ask your dealer for the Mana-fiel- d,

with the K. N. & F.
label, a guaranty of perfect
tailoring.

We will send our style
book for the asking.

KUH, NATHAN & FISCHER CO.
Chicago. ' -

$25.00 to

California.
That la th rata from

Omaha.
In affect this month --only.-.

Tickets ars good In tourist
sleeping cars, which the
Rock Island runs to Los An-

geles, Santa Barbara and
Ban Francisco.

These cars make quicker
time to Southern California
than similar car orar any
ether tins.

Folder firing full Infor-

mation mailed on request.
It you ars going to Cali-

fornia, 00 NOW. After
November 1st It will eost
you nearly 60 per cent mors
than at present.

Low rates to Montana,
Idaho, Utah and Puget
Bound points now In
effect. Ask about them.

and vrv dar
lief has

TICKET OFFICE

1323
Farnara St..
Omaha, Neb.

DR.
P1c GREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all
ISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
17 ExDertertce,

17 In Omaha.

His remarkable suc
cess has never been
brings many flatter--

Ins-- reports of the good be Is doing, or tbs
he given

forms of

Tears
Tears

Hot Soto Treatment for Stphilis
Ana all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAK I NO
OUT" on the skin or face and all external
Signs sf tne aisease Disappear at once.

ni nnr. niecaCi: r!r u
CLUUU UI4tNdn lam tfcaa ao Uays.
Uinmnnrl tl Cures guaranteed In
I&tllUUULLC. L"-s- a Tuis dais.
QVfcK ilUtUUJ urdeDi'iiyloaarof

UiMt, jlianvy sou pmwu uissun. u
arooeis.at ICK CURES-LO- W CHARGES

Treatment fey null, f. O. stus . Office
ever sis si. tiia street. tatwu arnam and
aVJUS streets, UHiyi, f"Jz

CHRISTIANS DOWN TO WORK

Three Important Mission Boardi Fit ia a
Buij Day ia Omaha.

WOMEN'S BOARD FINISHES ITS SESSION

American mil Foreign Boards Meet
nd Hay's Work Concluded with

n Endeavor Rally In the
Kt eslsg.

(Continued from Second Page.)

Dr. W. T. Moore, formerly of London, Eng-an- d,

out now president of Canton uni-
versity, Missouri, moved to omit next year's
convention and declared that nine-tenth- s of
the speeches delivered st the average con-
vention shoud be done away with, to give
time for actual business. His proposition
received some, but not much, encourage-
ment, delegates from St. Paul, Colorado and
elsewhere responding that the convention
aroused Interest wherever It went; that It
Is wanted in many places and that for tbs
grneral boards to meet every other year,
as proposed In Dr. Moore's motion, would
not be sufficient nor be compatible with the
spirit of the denomination, which delegatea
its legi.lative work to no board and which
goes enmasse when it goes at all. The
motion was lost.

Statistical Secretary Reports.
O. A. Hoffmann of St. Louis, statistical

secretary, reed a report In which he stated:
"By careful computation there have been
82,000 confessions, baptisms and additions
from denominations in our work for the
last year. This does not Include changes
or reclamations of our own membership,
but simply the new material coming Into
our churches. About fifty 6f these were
ministers of the gospel who had a credit-
able standing among their own people. We
have during the year dedicated over 200
houses of worship and organized 260 new
congregations. The reports as gathered
from the various state secretaries are sum-
marized thus:

1901.
No. churches 10,873
No. cc mmiinlcants..,. 1,179, Ml
No." bible schools 8,002
No. scholars, officers

nd teachers 7,4.544
No. ministers 6,383

Gain.
10,957 M

1,307,377 26,83
8,271 269

796. S99 22,15
,477 94

One of the most remarkable features of
the growth, of the Church of Christ Is the
progress of our missionary work. In the
year 1874 there was one national mission-
ary society. Now there are four. This so-

ciety raised In 1874 14,871. Last year the
four societies raised $464,902. Thus the
growth in missionary giving to national so-

ciety work Is one hundred times as large
as it was twenty-seve- n years ago in our
churches."

Hoard of Chnteta Extension.
O. W. Muckley of Kansas City, as corre

sponding secretary, presented the fourteenth
annual report of the Board of Church Ex-

tension of the American Christian Mission-
ary society, from which the following ta
bles and excerpts are taken:

1902.

The receipts for church extension this
year, through the corresponding secretary,

mount to i43.SKi.4e. mis amount nits our
fund up to SMo.044.S4. From October 1 to
October 16, we have received over $5,000.
It will be remembered that it has been
our effort to Increase the fund to $360,000 by
the time of this convention, In order to
reach a half million by 190&. This has been
accomplished and a few dollars to spare.
The receipts from the churches contributed
through annual offerings sre $17,636.64. We
have gained 462 contributing churches and
$4,939.74 In receipts over last year. S

The receipts to tne annuity runa tnis
year have not been so large as last year.
The number giving Is greater but the
amount Is less because of a single gift
last year of $13,000. The receipts to the
annuity fund last year amounted to $22.- -
733.33. The receipts this year are 117.67a. 25

If aged brothers and sisters are intending
to leave money to this fund at their death
it will be to their advantage to give It to
the church extension fund upon the annuity
plan, we receive gilts or Jiuo or more
from persons who are over 80 years of age,
and pay a uniform rate of ( per cent In
semi-annu- al payments until the time of the
death of the annuitant. The Income to the
annuitant Is regular, no time or money Is
lost bv reinvestment, there are no taxes
to pay. tne money Is building churches
while earning the Income for the annuitant,
and at death the money Is where the donor
wants It to te without any contest of the
will. Up to September 30, 1902, there have
been seventy gifts on the annuity plan
and there Is $72,684.14 In the fund.

This board has received $2,874 In beauests
during the year, and made seventy-three- "

loans in twenty-nin- e statea and territories,
i n r.'yit be

Mutual Chnrch Insurance- Society.
The board of managers of the American

Christian Mtaslonary society In their an
nual meeting at Minneapolis last October
referred the matter of the organisation of a
mutual church Insurance society to our
board for investigation and recommenda
tions to the board of managers at their
meeting this year. The plan presented by
Fred Scamell of Atchison, Kan., to the
board of managers at Minneapolis contem
plated tne taking up or mutual church In-
surance by the board of church extension.
The board Invited Brother Scamell of Atchl.
aon to be present at Its regular meeting to
present nis pian. Alter nearing nim fully
and considering his correspondence andthat of the corresponding secretary with
other church extension boards, your board
passed the following resolution as their re
port to mis meeting or tne board of managers:

That In the matter of the organization
of a mutual church Insurance society, aftercareful Investigation, we deem It imprac-
ticable and Inexpedient for either the board
of church extension of the American Chrls--
tlan Missionary society, or the American
Christian Missionary society, to undertakeme organisation oi sucn insurance

Key. A. U orcutt or Indianapolis, secre
tary, read the seventh annual report of
the Board of Ministerial Relief of the
Church of Christ, and remarked that the
amount of new money received this year
Is $731.07 lees than last year's amount.

WORK IN FOREIGN FIELDS

Board of Managers of Missionary
Society Makes Report of Re.

anarkable Record.

At 3 o clock Saturday afternoon the
Board of Managers of the Foreign Chris
tlan Missionary society met at tbs First
Christian church and there approved the
report of the ooard. which is to ba snb
mltted at the full session at the Coliseum
next Tuesday, and which appears below in
condensed form.

With Rev. C. P. Newman of Detroit as
chairman and Rev. George A. Miller of
Covington, Ky., as secretary, the board con
sldered and approved as Its sentiment rec
ommendatlons that the missionary board
attempt to enter no new field in the Turk
ish empire at present, because of the Im
menss expense that would be necessary lo
ths accomplishment of any appreciable
good, and that the mtesionsries cultivate
harmonious relationship with ths mission
srles of other denominations there. These
recommendations were the result of ths
deliberations and correspondence had by
a committee appointed at tbs Minneapolis
convention to consider the matters. J. H
Garrison, editor of ths Christian Evsnge- -

list of St. Louis, mads ths report In tbs
capacity of chairman.

Another recommendation was that aa
effort be mads to recruit to greater strength
the life membership of ths board.

On motion of Mr. Garrison the board ds
elded to send a letter of sympathy to Gen
eral F. M. Drake of Des Moines, who has
been such a liberal donor to the church
and who la now suffering from Injuries re
celved In a recent tall.

The treasurer's report may be summa
rlzed thus:

tato of Finances.
Payments for the year ending Beptem' r

China Total for missions at Nan- -
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kin. Shanghai. I.u Cheo Fu. Chn
Cheo and Wu Hu t

India Mania, Pamoh, Rlluspur and
MungHI, Hatta 8l,K3.r.5

Japan Tokyo, Osaka, Aklta, Sen- -
dfll and miscellaneous 27.R1? ffi

England 13.Ms.no
Hcanillnavla K.416.90
Turkey Constantinople, Hives, To- -

cat and Smyrna ,4.P4
Philippines Manila, Havana and

Mammas 4.051 M
Hawaii' l,1.4t.M
Administration" expenses lii.5iW.41

Total $176,823.21

Loans and Investments $ 47,828.00
Discounts on a bequest (loan re

turned) 1.413 Of)

Cash on hand September 30, 19f2.. 10,4tW 62

Total $236,521.86

SUMMARY RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand October 1. 1901 $ 25.303.91
Receipts during the year 178, 323. 63

Amount returned (letter of credit
F. M. Ralnsl IK. 75

Deposit (A. J. C.) ISO. to
Loans returned 32,87s. 52

Total.. $236,rci.83
The society's general report, . signed by

President A. McLean and Corresponding
Secretary F. M. Rains, is thus summarised
for the press:

' Best Yerr In History.
The past year has been the best In the

history of the society. This Is true with
respect to the work done and the money
received ror Its support. The lives of the
missionaries have all been spared except
two. C. E. Molland of Wuhu, China, and
Moses Flllan of Ulthlas, Turkey, are dead.
Several have come home on furlough and
are here to rehearse all that the Lord hHs
done with them. Others have gone back to
tneir neuia alter a season or rest ano re-
freshment at home. Eight new workers
have been emplojed. Two have gone to the
rnuippinea, three to Arrlca, one to cnlna,
one to Japan and one to Honolulu. Four
more have been appointed and will aall
soon.

Finances The whole amount received In
the year Is $1iM,323.6.s. This Is n gain of '.- -
426.48 over the previous year. The churches
nave given ihX.ws.M; the Sundny schools
have given 48,116.9ti. The churches Have
given $6,679.64 morn thun last year; the
Sunday schools $f,275.2fi. There Is a gain of
sixty In the number of contributing
churches and a gain of 149 In the number of
contributing sunuay sclioolo. four nave
been added to the Living Link churches.
These are as follows: Ht. Joseph. Mo.;
Unlontown, Pa.; Lexington (Broadway),
Ky., and Richmond (Seventh Street), Va.
There are now nineteen living Link
churches. Each of these supports Its own
missionary on the field. The Christian En
deavor societies gave 6.072.li!. Most of this
waa for the support of the orphanage work
in Damon. The offerings from the churches
average $24.30, as against $15.30 five years
ago.

The bequests amount to only $2,947.05.
Compared with last year this is a loss of
$11,664.60. The amount received on the an-
nuity plan Is $29,410.98. After paying Inter-
est to the annuitants and not counting the
value of this fund to the work the society
has a net profit of $4,018.98 from It.

In Foreign Lands.
China In China work Is carried on at

nineteen stations and s. The
missionaries number twenty-si- x, the native
helpers seventy-tw- o. The converts for the
year number ninety-thre- e. :n the eight
Sunday schools there are 552 scholars en
rolled; In the ten day schools 30S, and In the
two boarding schooie eighty. 1 he in-
patients In the hospitals number 826; the

ts a),960. The work has the fol-
lowing departments: Evangelistic, educa-
tional, medical, literary and Industrial. A
hospital and two homes have been erected
In Lu Cheo Fu. In that city a heathen
temple has been cleansed and remodeled
as a home for the teacher in the school.- -

Japan Regular work is carried on at
forty-fou- r stations and s. The
missionaries number thirty, the Japanese
evangelists, teachers, Hlble women and
other helpers twenty-seve- n. There are
thirteen organized churches. The additions
for the past year number 179. In the twenty--

one Sunday schools there are SW pupils
enrolled; In the day schools there are 143.
Japan has witnessed an evangelistic move-
ment of unusual scope and power.

People Are Hospitable.
The missionaries go out on evangelistic

trips from time So time. The people are
hospitable and in many cases eager to hear
the gospel message. With all that has been
aone it snouia oe Dorne in minu mm w,imi,-00- 0

of people in Japan still bow down to
Images of wood and stone. In the temples
drums beat at all hours to wake up the
gods. The great need of Japan for the last
ten years- - has been that of a college in
which to train evangelists, teachers and
pastors. This need Is now being met.' The
Drake Bible college will begin its work this
month.. More than $20,000 haa been sub-
scribed for this purpose. Of this amount
General F. M. Drake has given one-hal- f.

H. H.- - Guy will have charge of this work.
India The stations and at

which work is carried on number thirteen;
there are twenty-thre- e missionaries and 104

assistants. In the past year mere were
seventy additions. In the twenty-eig- ht

Sunday schools conducted there are 1.968
pupus enroueu; in nie uy m nuuia c.. no
in. patients in the hospitals numoer 835: the

ts 86,061? The gospel has been
preached In English and Hindu in the sta-
tions and and In the hundreds
of villages besides. '1 ne missionaries visit
the bazars and melas and press the claims
of Chrlet home to the hearts and con-
sciences of the people they meet.

Among; Saltan's People.
Turkey Work is being carried on at

twenty-eig- ht different places. There aro
three missionaries and thirty evangellsU.,
teachers and helpers. The seventeen
churches have a combined membership of
278. The additions for the last year num
ber 21. In the Sunday schools mere are
274 pupils. The church In Slvas prows
suadliy, unner tne care oi i. rt. onisn-manla- n.

Joseph Halgaxn has been In
charge of the work In Constantinople. O.
rs. Bhisnmanian nas visuca m, ijujcii,
Halneh, Diarbeklr and Harput. Garabed
Kevorkian spent several months visiting
the churches in his district.

Cuba Work Is carried on in Havana and
Matanzaa. There are two missionaries in
each place. Havana Is a city of 250.UOO peo
ple. In that city live or six weekly services
are conducted at three points. In one the
worship is In Spanish, In another In Eng-
lish and In a third In both languages. In
addition to preaching the gospel Sunday
schools and a day school are taught. Ha-
vana Is not only a difficult field, but a very
costly one. Rents are enormously high;
butter is 40 cents a pounu, meat irom a
to 35 cents, milk lo cents, eggs 30 cents,
ice $1 a week all the year. Fruit is costly.

Three Points In Hawaii.
Hawaii After A. E. Cory left Honolulu

for China the mission was left without a
leader for some months. In course of time
A. O. Hushaw was appointed superin-
tendent. The work Is carried on at three
different points.

Africa Dr. L.ayton nas given nis time to
the DreaChlng of the gospel. A meeting id
held at least every day. Jle has been con-
ducting a clinic, which has an average at- -

tendance or thirty, lie .nas periormen a
few suralcal operations and he has been
called a distance to' see state officials, mis-
sionaries belonging to other societies and
traders. One town is especially receptive
and urged Dr. Dye to come and uwell
among them and teach Ihelr children. Six
months before tnis town naa ceieoraiea
a cannibal (cast, killing several, ror tna
funeral ceremonies of the old chief, who
had died.

England The net .Increase In tne four-
teen churches in England Is 1H4- - The
scholars In the Sunday . .schools number
2 263. The active members of the Chris
tian Endeavor societies number is. 4, the
Juniors 226. The churches have rained for

rt I19,, lor tne evangelistic
fund $3,546 and for the foreign missions
$1,633. The grand total la K4.3S7. Soma
progress has been made In the reduction
of church debts. J. H. Itlcknel haa spent
most of the year In evangelistic work. It
Is necessary for him to give up the work
In England and return to America,

In- Philippine Islands.
The Philippines The work In the Philip-

pines was started a little more than a year
ago. At the present time theru are four
missionaries In Manila.

As In former years, the churches In Can-
ada, England and Australia with
the Foreign society. This fellowship Is
most helpful and niost dellKhtfjl.

From every held the cry comes for
Suitable men ready to re-

spond are very scarce. This Is the most
berlous problem before the society. In the
coming year the Income should exceed $2i,-Ou- O

at the very least. We have been alin-
ing for three years to reach that amount.
Thus far It has not been done. Tlure Is
need of mors men Ilka General Drake and
Lathrop Cooley. who will give their thou-
sands to svaugeltze the world. t

F. M. RAINS. Cor. Sec y.
A. M'LEAN. President.

Appoints Committees.
A. McLean, chairman of the Foreign Mis-

sionary society, announced the following
committees, to be organized Monday:

Oa Order of Business B. S.-- . Denny, Iowa;
T. A. Abbott, Missouri: F. M. Rslns, Ohio.

On Nominations C. M. Chilton. Missouri;
W. R. Wsrrsn. Pennsylvania; A. W. Taylor,
Illinois; A. D. Harman. Minnesota; J. C.
Mason. Texas.

On Mlssisnary Bupply J. H. Hardin. J. H.
McNeill, Indiana; B. B. 6suaders, Texas;

W. H. Baker, Kentucky; W. 8. meet, Kan-
sas; R. F. Thrspp, Illinois.

On Propoitlonate Giving A. B. Thllputt.
Indiana; L. Harvnot, Iowa; O. B. Van
Arsdale, Illinois; W. J- - Russell, Pennsyl-
vania; C. E. Morgan, Virginia; O. O. Hert-zo- g,

Ohio.
On Forward Movement for Foreign Mis-

sions B. A. Jenkins, Kentucky; J. E. Pick-

ett, Colorado; H. A. Denton, Missouri; J. F.
Stone, West Virginia; W. W. Williams,
lows; H. D. McAneney, California; S. J.
Corey, New York.

TALK CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Leaders of Work Emphasis Import-
ance of This Branch of the

Chnrch.

Saturday evening was devoted to ths
Christian Endeavor work. The Coliseum
building was well filled, as this was ths
first session of the convention In charge of
ths men. C. H. Plattenberg of Ohio spoke
on the "Transforming Power of Christian
Endeavor," saying:

The coming historian will characterise the
nineteenth century as the age of new
forces. He will mention steam and elec-
tricity aiid their wonderfully transforming
power In the Industrial world. But he will
dwell with vastly greater emphasis on cer-
tain new forces and new adjustments of re-
ligious things, such as the Sunday school,
the: missionary propaganda, temperance

woman's work and the Endeavor
movement. Nor Is the last the least. For
the Endeavor movement marks an awaken-
ing as distinct as the crusades, and Im-
mensely more momentous. The crusaders
mobilized a Christian army for the pur-
pose of tesculns the tomb of the Savior
H um tho hands -- of the Saracens, but this
new crusade has mobilized a greater army
for the higher and nobler purpose of rescu-
ing thr. world tor Christ and the church. It
has 'Pijected new nergy in the sluggish
stream of the church s Hie. The church can
nevermore be what It used to be still, for-
ma', lifeless a collection of dry bones, a
hciy refrigerator in which warm hearts
were chilled. Into indifference.

Prof. Soely, speaking of the decadence of
Rome says, "The empire perished for want
of men.'' The world and the church need
men today.

The Christian Endeavor can furnish such
men, for It lays hold of the untainted mind
and unperverted heart of the child, and It
should give dally, hourly, diligent care to
the Scriptural indoctrination of the chlld-mln- d,

for we believe with Felix Adler that
the unpardonable sin Is the sin against the
purity and freedom of a child's develop-
ment.

With millions of young people trained,
disciplined and masoed for this holy war-
fare, what stupendous victories for Christ
and humanity msy be looked for. Such an
army, loyal to such a cause, would be In-
vincible,

"Christian Endeavor Among the Dis-
ciples of Christ During the Next Five
Years" was discussed by Claude E. Hill of
Missouri, who said:- - -

Our first question Is, Wrhat of the disciples
of Christ during the next five years? Upon
the answer to this question will depend the
anwwer to the one forming the subject of
this address.' And, brethren, I am glad we
do not need to consider the movement dur-
ing the next fifty years, for then the ele-
ment of uncertainty would "enter. The
question of consolidation or absorption, of
course not to our disappearance, would be
up for treatment. But we can speak of the
next five years and be approximately cor-
rect. That Is about as far Into the future
as l can go, and you will not fall to note a
slight difference between this attitude and
the real accomplishment of eome Old Testa-
ment prophets. It Is my Judgment that
during the next Ave years the Disciples of
Christ will surpass all previous periods of
that duration in substantial growth and
enlargement. We are rapidly forging to the
front rank of American religious bodies
and it is my belief that we are now enter-
ing on our greatest period of growth and
development. '

Christian Endeavor Is founded upon a
well defined and by most a well understood
firinciple. It cannot fall. It may evolve

better, but It will be the
evolution which we believe our own move-
ment tends most encouragingly and glori-
ously towqrd the one fold and the one
Shepherd. During the next five years
Christian Endeavor will grow. In our own
rank It will grow, as, in none other and as
It has not before. We will come to better
.understand its Inevitable trend, and It Is as
natural - for- movements as It Is for In-

dividuals to seek congenial company.
We should hav succeeded without Chris-

tian Endeavor, but with It the moment of
final and complete victory is hastened.
And In contemplation of the glorious con-
summation' let us not forget to give to this
movement Its Juft show of honor. Or yet
while the struggle Is on and the conflict
deepens let us not forget this youthful ally
which so nobly and bravely fights by our
side, helping to break down the walls of
sin and diversion. In our tents and around
our camptlres let us always welcome It,
and tn councils of war or campaign for
Christ which are bejng planned not deny Its
voice or refuse whatever word of wisdom it
may speak.

He. was followed by C. E. Morgan and C.
A. Frear, who spoke briefly, after which
the meeting adjourned.

REPORTS ON ENDEAVOR WORK

National Superintendent Posad Re-

views His Labors and Resigns
Position.

Rev. Johp E. Pound of Cleveland, O.,
national superintendent of Christian En-

deavor societies, submitted a report to the
general board of the American society Sat-

urday morning which is to be his last, aa
it Incorporated his resignation, tendered be-

cause of press of other duties. ,

In the report he states that his effort
during the last year has been principally
to promote the spiritual welfare of ths so-

ciety rather than to increase Its numerical
strength. Hs calls attention to the fact
that neither the national superintendent
nor. the state superintendents ars provldsd
with traveling expenses and suggests that
better work might be done if better provis-
ion wers made for placing the superin-
tendents In contact with tbs workers at
their conventions. ,

He has discovered that the old are hold-
ing back In the work for fear of being In
the way of the young and that tbs young
are holding back because fearful of doing
the work less successfully than their eld
era. As one remedy. Superintendent Pound
proposes that In Christian Endeavor work
there be a regular course, to terminate aftsr
a fixed term of service. The Junior service
Is already seven years and ths Intermedi-
ate four years, and Superintendent Pound
suggests that with the seventh year the
third or young people's grade be gradu
ated from.

The only statistics In the report were
those in a table showing that during the
past yaar the Christian churches have or
ganized 219 new societies and lost five. Mis
souri now has 619, Nebraska 230, Iowa b6.
Indiana 660 and Illinois 644.

Gives Thonannd Dollars.
H.' B. Smith of Lamed, Kan., who Is at

tending the convention, last night mads a
present of $1,000 in cash to the National
Benevolent association of the Christian
church, ths donation having been handed
to Secretary George L. Snlvely. The Na
tlonal Benevolent association maintains
homes for the aged and for orphans at East
Aurora. N. Y.. Cleveland. O., Bt. Louis,
Mo., Jacksonville, 111., and Loveland, Colo.

Homeseekers' Excursions.
Tbs Missouri Pacific will sell round trip

tickets at yery low rates on Tuesdays.
October 27th. November 4th and 18th. De
cember 2d and 16th, tor certain points In
southwest Missouri, Kansas,, Oklahoma. In
dlan Territory. Texas, Arkansas, etc Stop
overs allowed on going Journey. . Final
limit of tickets. 21 days. For furthsr In

formation, maps, rates, stc, addrsaa any
agent of ths company, or Thoa. T. God-

frey, passenger and ticket agent, aoutheast
corner 14th snd Douglas fits., omana, nsd.

'

Csod position open.
Good opening for a newspaper or magazine

solicitor. Permanent position lor a com
petent man. Address, Twentieth Ceatury
Farmer, Bes Building, Omaha.
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1. tvj Maeca of drug buyers
-I-n summer and winter-spri- ng and au
tumn for tne reaauii wii
purchasers can always find Just what they
want at our store, and. further, always tlnd
our price the lowest. We have BALK
DAYS when our price r
DEAL IjOWER than any other stores, but

1 .' ... n.in. w(U ulwava save youour wvi-w- z - , ; -

money. That s wny pur urug -- i o.
"UKK A Hr-t- . HIVE. jiuii. ' 'J
1111 dew.e.wD, r,m-- n rt-T-nwmc n ... " . . - . - -
11.00 for 6jc

(The aDove price ior iuuujt uu-j.- j

in riuro1rl' Tea for sc
10c Syrup Pepsin for 5c
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup for Jo
11.60 vin Mariana ior -- -

I. v. , fnr Am

2So Woodbury's Facial Soap for JJc
26c Cuttcura Soap for Lc
Wc HOI Violet ooap ior
$1.00 Kirk's Dandruff Cure for 4Hu

Cio Krnmn Keltmer for Jc
50c Cascarets for
25c Plso a Consumption cure ior
2fto Hill's Cascara-Qulnln- e for Le
25o Ijaxatlve Bromo-yulnln- e for 12c

26c Carter's Liver PUis for -c

250 Kon-do- Catarrh Jelly for 2rc
Write for Drug Catalogue.

& Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

COR 1ITH and DODGE. OMAHA. NEB.

Killer
Cum axil Blood andChronic UUta.

Kills tbs microbes of the Inert sad cores
CooMnptMn; kills the microbe of the
kidney aad cures Bright Diutu; kills
the microbes of the throat sod euros
Diphtheria ; kill the microbes of the .km
ad euro ttcaems; kill tho microbe of

lbs blood and cur Rheumtltn, Cancar,
Catarrh and all other hlood and Chrooio
pimHi. Call or aand for froe liltloiy
of remedy sad Ustiawaial to

HTZM.aill.Oi MIX CO.. Omaha, Rtfc.

Offerings
Women's

Outerwear
This department women s ready-to-wea- r

apparel is the tnost

success74 and Oma-

ha -- successful because it is satis- -

factory. we offer a
number, of most worthy values-i- n

the very latest and effects.

omens new fall dress and
walking ' suits made of

cheviots, meltons, basket weaves
and broadcloth; in rich new aut-

umn colors skirts extra full, and
made either plain, trimmed or
plaited with latest flounce or
flare jackets made several
styles double or single breasted

fly front box or front
strictly elegantly fin- -

10.75 22 50
The best walking skirts America popular price

The walking skirts have specially made
popular price, style, quality materials and workman-

ship the. best value offered, surely please who
looking for serviceable, stylish walking skirt moderate

They made meltons fancy mate- - Cfrials, with seams, and $7.50 values

Jn Millinery Department Monday
We have just secured very

beautiful novelties in women's trimmed
hats, many them copies imported
models. These hats extremely stylish
and perfectly correct every way,

made at $10, 12.50, 15.00, 16.50,

want crowd millinery
as it crowded so

have marked

Watch Our

Drug Prices

Sherman McConnell

Radam's
Microbe

in,

satisfying

Tomorrow

richest

W

blouse
man-tailore- d,

slotted

de-

partment

$322 $42$5 90 $675

Distinguished
The reputation of half a cen-
tury of honorable dealings Is
perpetuated with every article
sold.

1 'm:i
nirf-- w

Why Is It that one can recog-
nize these garments among
tbousandsT

Albrecht Furs

Grand Fur Exhibit
night at Horn in Omaha,

Her Grand Hotel, Thurs-

day, Friday and Sat-

urday, October
23, 24. 25.

These furs are made of skins that are tbs
very pick of ths world's fur market. They
possess the Inimitable Albrecht styls and
cut that marks their xclustveness among
thousands and proclaims tbs wearer thereof
ss handsomely dressed.

Our repressntatlvs, Mr. W. F. Clarke, will
bs pleased to show you our eomplsts 11ns
of correct furs at above time and place.
(Msks Dote.) Save your order toy him.
Pay for ths goods when you want then,
later. It will pay you well to bs there, aa
thia la the season's opportunity to purchase
a low priced high grade garment for winter
delivery.

E. Albrecht 6c Son,
The reputation of half a century for honorable dealing la perpetuated fa

every article sold.

20 East Seventh St., St. Paul, Minn.


